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HAI,UTATC)AY. i
In presenting ourselves to the public f

we mako no apology for our abrupt *

oourtship of its favor. Newspaper enter- *

prises seldom prove a success financially *

without the patronage of political party r
<»r faction to advance and uourish it. Thus i
it is, that, the independence and useful- f
nrss of the press and the great interests it t

,u . should represent are not as often asserted
and feit as they should bo, their highest j

pur poses contravened and most impera 't
tive behests subverted. With a laudable j
ambition t,o exercise a wider circle of in- i
fiucncc and cultivate broader fields of
labor, wc start out as public journalists ]
with a fixed determination to be unlram-
melcd by party and unstained by faction. ,

If opeu transgression and seeming states-
tiviuship are again to stalk abr <ad with a

continuance of misrule and the anarchy
of licentious ignoiance, if reckless ex ,
travigance and irresponsible expenditure
which has brought the country to its |
present deplorable condition he unabated ,
i ftV fiirn lilnKIn n-nnnuifiAn no afiall

.j ». if v o«iau v«uulessourselves misted by the influences
that are operating silently hot strongly

_ t<> uchiove a peaceful revolution. pis
appointed and chagrined, if our efforts in
dctenco of establisltod Jaudtnnrks and
/earless resistance of whatever would
transcend or remove them proves abortive
~we shall then and not till then despair
of the Iiepuhlic. But if we are to hat e a

higher range of purpose in nation and
r>iul , if coirupti >n is to be rebuked und
official rectitude again a condition of trust
and employment, we shall expect to tleiive
iiwlp und comfort from the masses in the
r«. nova.ion. It will then be our pleasing
duty to staud as a faithful sentinel upon
the a .itch werofonr liberties and raise
t i<- tui i i note of warning when dang, r

approaclys. This shcuia he the duty ol
a public journalist and we shall lc&t ho
uneasiness towards, nor sliouid we oppose
the ^formation of any party that migni
arise to such a position oi comparative
equality as will impose mutual fear and
J itraint and compel « ju«.. and fair cir-

(
cumspcction in the admtmsir&uon of the ^

_
. public trusts. The beat Omri* of all good
« incu should be directed to a coiumou

end wo pledge ourselves to a m-aiiy sup- .

port of men and measures Horn whatever
^

quarter they emanate, that are lccomuicu-
^ded by probity character rbiliiy auu htness ^

' V? e shall not be blind whan visaing
(

danger approaches. We shad not be ^deaf though sounds of psnl till the un.

W c shall not be dumb while a thousand
^

duties impel us to raise the cry 01 reform.'
t

We shall approve the right aud hcaiuiy (
endorse every pub ic ottn er when in luc J ^
faithful and conscientious discharge ol mt>'
d ay. We kln.ll reprobate and ceuaui. J
witho :t fear or favor the least dire.icuoi.

^
of the public trust. j ^
We shall facial that men who can assert!

(
no stronger claims to ofiicc ilian re^,uu (
Jicanism shad be tnrowu aside and iu<ti ,

1
4bcir poets be 11.led by such as uuequivo-j ^
c'a.iy rett theirs, upon chsiacui.-, tuuoa- J ^
tion and illness. ! f

\ e shall instruct t!ie colored people (
that it ie for ttn-ir oeat interests uud proa- r

perity to unite with any party that wj! t
guarantee to the wlio.e people honest *uu

good government and a ju»t expeuuiturt j
of the public rertnue. Injur our couipre (
licns'ito and affirmative policy wo »<i*U t
exhibit the interna* of thv; in-.rcbaiit, tiie ^mechanic, the ftumer and the taxpayer c
. identical and that the bluett man and u

white may equally gather the fruits ^
produced L»y the reforming spirit of the w

;i people. i.

W e shall endenenr to lw ftdly np t<» ytl.c fpilit of the times which the late f«iditwi:i(Xliiiftt.MS full of sigui3ea->C'
and an use our pecple to the importance £
ci ti t lemons t'.iC7 haVe' tan«;ht. j

Ifonr K&&-«4ful candidates Will h'-ed
vrnTTiing end stay.thj tide of conrnfimi
ttint h*R WU1 nigh teBgii'jihtd ihs rtate,
ifcey too Shall wd*« our piblic and
unmeasured approValan-}' Vypport a-

they may merit £t. But upon. no othei
condition. ^ <
This it our political platform and the t

basis opon which we propose to erect tWk? in the language 'of ^bef
greatest of'Americas orators. " IUthw

- we catehthc lowest whisp'r which
®|?rbreathes intention or purpose of en- ;

t:.n:.n die liberties aud
- "" -'wj''* ^jffjpkc ^i-u and utterance at

of <l»w*er '"r ey *a
'i the I

i "f .»n u^h'»r,lH \

aas..ag.a." j-». jl. I. _*J.

jcnceof the citizens of Beaufort County,
vill give ns their cordial support, we

mter upon onrhtbors with strong hearts
ind willing' hand*.

THE REPUBLICAN I»i:FEAT. f
Tho Republican party smarting under

i crushing overthrow, seems to us to be
n danger of falling into error only Irss
atal than the original one, la conjuring'
ip reasons all but the true ones, for its';
ignal delent. Why the people have
isen up in their mi^ht, and deposed from
eepor.sible positions so many of their
uworthy public servants, is beat known
r> those who indulge iu weak attempts to
alve over the wounds of the sorely stricknparty. One administration iournul
;oea into & long jcr»»maid over the "mis- i
akc of the party," last winter, in not givngthe West all the currency it clamored
or; as if New York and Massachusetts
verc not as profoundly interested in resriction,as the West in expansion, and us
f the party had not b en routed even
nnre signally "h->r*« foot and dragoons,*'
n those States, than elsewhere. Another
lagacious leader of the Republicans asmrcsus that [the hue and cry about the
'third term"' was prime cause of the dis
ister : that the wicked Democrats and
iisaffcctod Republicans succeeded to
jetber in convincing enough ofthe ignorantclasses, that a third term me iut em
pire and despotism to change the whole
result. Another, the orgau of the President,assumes that the whole mighty
change is but the first in a scries of "neat
(ricks" on the part of th» Den ocratic h ad-
ers, who int< nd thereby to secure and cm
braco General prant to themselves, audi
run him in 1876 as their own candidate.
To ub it seems the most senseless follyto seek ia such di ingenious ways

tbscure the real and pa'ent meaning of
what may justly be termed the revolution
if 1874. Within the compass of three or
ibur years have been crowded so many
schemes of villainy in liigb places ; such
jutrageous breachis of n» ar'y every comnandin the Dccaloguo: such fearful
prostitution of public trust; so many re

rolling instances of a corrupt bargain
wd salo ofplace and power, and such utterdemoralization of tho public conscience,that it w ou d seem us if the most
partisan journal would hardly care to
risk its reputation for political sagacity
by assigning false reasons for the catastrophe.

First and foremost in this record and
first also to be rebuked by the steru logic
Df the ballot, is the Republican President.
And he i3 not as blame-worthy as arc
those who judged so unwisely as to
imagine that he was one of the few whom
;fie world has known, who united great
nilitary qualities, with transemdant j
capacity for the administration of civil
JTuirs. It is remarkable that men cele>ratedfor military prowess are generally
bund to b r h rd strong statesman In
ivil life a great gencal is frequeutly |i,nd strangely the creature of impul e : jnfluenced in his political movements by jhe last snatch of inf-rmatiop ; and often
he creator*; of the Ian. aide-de-camp who
ias his enr." Wo nrr.iign at one of the
muses of the defta* pf the party that
3epnhlican chief, wito to please a brothsr-in-law,hns utterly subv-rtod tlte lil>er ies.of a sovereign state; overruling to
hat end the reports and advice 6f eoninittccssent by congress to probe alleged
vils, and suggest a remedy; upholding
icrjurcd judges, and sending the nation's
>ayonets aud arms, to color. : the wicked
viahes and plans of a little cn'ciiu of an-

dualling sr-ounrircs, clotlisj wish the1
lignity of federal Republican office-lu,"d
rs, offices obtained a U he'd by dncct j
raud aud nukr.iu violence. Too!
»bstinate to change I.is fixed line of n.t-;
ftck even if hecatomb* oisoldiers wound:dand dead are pile I a!o .g his fat.ii:
narch, but prefers il.e cheap glory
ibtained by p r isUnca.' fighting on
his line''.oven in erro-.
Nor are the gr. at Ie id< rs who slnve in

lis humiliating dele i', 'c.s to Ixhtld up
o publicreprobation i .r the misuse oi !
heir great pcrn-»ntiv«c Administration
lapcre try to belittle the eftV.cts of the1
ru.- hing blow, ui.il deny its significance.,
Look, " say I h^y, at South Carolina, and
li s'ssippi; la. not th" government a lire
rorkirg majority tirrojhunl is not the j;fi*ideut comforted thereby?" Twoijioars ago the Kepubiictn majority in;
IntUii Carolina was three t;m s as Inrgi
ind was pil.d up without government
dd. With strenuous g »rar.»'n'nt help,hrre bus boon a lo i* ot' t .vo thi.d ; by Iihe same ta to 4^ i.i. .» i »t. . j Ajr.vi».M IW'1 IP
tlCDW. t 1 Iixo. Itep /oilcan frionil*, it )*> not well
to gloss ever Mid try ir> i (ivit up Mispilioniof cvi or c\i*Uai», a»»«| ri<»t'>ri-<ii^
wri-jy, boc .'jfvj tlr.' in inipiirn'c;); jooner or later it will nnrt miui «s»nc out]ind us bop- aa the juat law of both G«kI
>nd nmn wi'l viatlieat-* -titmiwjvgejfy' |:ta> final srraigmncat an J p it ialuaeat
tbttc violators, bo equally certain U i*,that evoerer high in office, uses bis positionto ^QttHiu&te wrong ; to gratify persorialenJs;to Mjstaic a u.erc party, or
to corrupt and debauch toe corscb*nee of
ha people, will at some time re»p the
larveat appropriate to so. h se d eoaingfh|I« »ny pobiKsl orrttnuatim. liow-.-ret-ji
ttottgv rhi' h fjailcrsea, upholds ot -

tt-T.jV- . ----- .. j-i « i

Port Iloyrl »x P«^!nt ofOo»eontration
"We linvc liCnfd many ;nnd sundry cans

es assigned for the flccsdenCc and wont
ofgrowth of our Southern seaports, when
the material which forms the lv\sis of otir

greatest staple exports, should mitnrutly
build up i h' ir cnronicrclnl prosperity,Thctaot'is until the establishment ofPort
Royal, their never Imsbetn a fit and suitablep< rt Upon ft'1'* APntV eeast.
for the conduct of a gigantic trade.
Neither Charleston or Savannah, clFvr
the natural advantages of deep \vat»r, lo
cation or healthfulncss for the establishmentof great cities. All Railroad con
centrations upou citlicr of those ara forced
and unnatural exits fir >m distal ixlrani
tics, and up >n lines that were tnade
divergent from their {natural and 'direct
courses to the ocean, and lo subserve
some private enterpnse, or some specula
tive object. For instance, the natural and
proper line Jfor {the South {Carolina jRailroodafter reacliing Bnuichvilic should
have been in continuation of its straight
line to the ocean, and would necessarily
huvc struck the deep writer and durable
harbor of Port Royal.

It cannot be denied that but for the
disastrous concentrating of Railroad enterprisesof the 8tete of Georgia, upon
Savannah whose bars sto becoming barriersto the ingress and egress of shipping
that the cotton interest would have bui't
up an immense southern city, more profit*
ably at some place like Port lioyal, where
the necessity of shipping to Liverpool via
New York, would have been avoided.
The bar and harbor orCharlcston, evcii if
it should ba dredged out two or three
feet would not enable her to compete
with Port Royal for direct trade by
ocean steamers that require eighteen 01

twenty feet of water least, to cross its
boas while the expense of keeping it so,
dredged, must entail an.annual tax upon
shipping, equal to an expense of lighterageas employed in SavannAb to overcome
the samo difficulty. Had the Railroad
concentrations lnen originally made
upon such a p >rt aB this, am they must
eventua'ly be made, in the interest of
comu.crcc instaead of lieing frittered away
upon two impracticable ports like Savannahand Charleston, Port Royal and not
New York would now be the " Queen
City" of the Western IlemUphuro.
Shrewd and knowing ones now

predict, that in a few years New York
will no longer be the great shipping point
of the Southern staple, and since the
rnnthilitiM nf Pni+ ln*«l . .. i-»_

r *»«J »I ui« OU YT1UCIJT
sustained and so thoroughly recognized
that the great ware houses and docks .for
the conduct of the cotton trade heretofore
necessarily making Haw York its eiupor
ium becuuso no where ;else was hitherto
found capable will be'established at this
wonderfully endowed port, for such purpose.
The advantages which such project

poscssescs over tiu heretofore system of
aare houseing cottou in New York insteadof keeping it stored and on deposit
m a snutluru port subject to order either
for foreign or domestic consumption is
engaging the attention of merchants
engaged in the cotton trade. To say
nothing of the saving of expense of
rcshipment and rehaudling, what an
immense saving in expense of storage is
to be effected by such a plan, when one
considers the value of space in ware
room and dockage in New York, as comparedwith the Jimitlc&H facilities possessedaround our incomparable hnrlmr.
As to the matt-r of healthfulne-s

'-cither Savannah cr Charleston from tlie
low flat marshy sites upon which both
cities uro built and surrounde 1 c.»n o/*r
comp'te with Port Royal which 011 nc
count of i high aiid dry situation i.%
cipuhle of tins most through drainageand most unexceptional >lc sarcty Imm ilm
diss as- 3 incideui to cities le .r f.»rtbittimidyritual ci. A glance at the map
ar.d & suricy c.f the relative distances to
tu the various p:»ii t» t-» which it was consideredd s raiile to project various lir»C3
of itaiiroad would convince the most
pr'jndi -ed that the natural and .shortest
routes to an ocean outlet aro to Poj!
Royal ao.l that to reach any other p rf, o

divergence from sirai-jht lines Wtra un

va'ifti'ly mad", 'the natural and most
desirable tho sloriet an I mist direct,
a d eo:»s qu«rit'y tic 'most economical
and m'-niexpediti in routes were diarrgardtri'to tin detriment of cqinmcrco
that abhors diatr .elu.ns from natural
channels. Any rz. su of ch-rg"3 in
brokerage freight lighterage wharfage,
storage and such like over r.iul above i\ hat
is ubsnluiely ii'rc-sary in the courso of
legitime,to trade i.* a direct tax upon the
profits of thepr.uiurr rand will ultimately
cure its eti's by the choic; of r ut M
Tr. do will flew ir.*o its nulu a> <h.tnii'U

seek cheap expolnio"*'' routes for its
coud-ict." it i; Ininc" and for f d r a"»r>

ilint iUe cm.plaint is i intM* »nd
justly observed tha' every lla'dr'-a | en'e;
piw originated in mo ..iitm i »r mu patu
So yearn hoe be*n suicidal to tbe growth
and prosperity of Charleston which is
being destroyed by natural c-niMsand by.
u rh^ eternal tJtociw of tilings. " There
ca>v ha no mistake iu pointing towards
Part Royal becnuso it is a natural outlet
to thn ocean nyl nc» ©ot'rprUo front the.
interior that bas tfrade for i's obj ct can

f' . to ignore Ihs ^rny»l importance.
N « road now protected from Augnsta
k« " Pfl " on the Or. 0^, It. R, wi'l entirely

^. j - * «"tn«n

mm 11 i II Wl .I W II I 11. IIIT"-T- ' w_i»

sivc route pursued by freights to and
from the interior by the So. Ca. Railroad
Co reach a shipping point and the advantagesthat must accrue to that magnifieiantand hitherto undeveloped region
by traversing it by an Air Line into the
heart of one of the most prosperous and
inviting portions of the state and bringingit into juxta position to a great
emigrant depot as thi-* port will become
.will be of incalculable benefits to the
State by cheap and expeditious transit
to our deep water facilities That the
main artery of supply to collateral
branches should run from Spartaabujg to
Augusta thence to Port Ro/al no one who
will candidly survey the topographical

. fcatm-js will dispute the expediency and
availability of what must become the
great central throaghfare for produce
seeking exchange. There iano other wayof counteracting tbe damaging inroads
made upon the commerce of oar State by
east sand west lines that traverse its
upper sections in the interior ports
outside our own limits and what has
been forfeited in that way can only be
recovered through the counter-balancing
advantages which such a lins as we hare
indicated wonld iniveitably secure.

A GOLDEN TEXT.
During the last two or threo years no

charge has been so often in the mouths
of the people who thought they were
supporting tho Administration, as that of
treason to the Republican party. When
Mr. Greeley with equal foresight and humanityinsisted that Jefferson Davis
should l>e tifed or bailed, and denounced
the pitiful narrowness which excluded
y- ar after year a few thousand Southernersfrom the privileges which were aecor
d;d to their neighbors and their laborers,he was furiously abused by meQ who
were as incapablo of comprehending his
motives as ihey were of imitating bis
beneficent life. When they cited him to
appear l»efore a little inquisition at the
Union-League Club to give reasons whyhe should not be cut oh' from among the
loyal, he answered in that incomparableletter, which will always remain a mas
terpieco of reason aud of rhetoric, givingexpression to the scorn which his emancipatedepirit felt fOr those " narrow-mindedblock-heads who would like to be
useful to a great and good cause, but did
not know how. " In that letter one goldenphrase which then%eemed startling to
many ardent Republicans, but whicu is
seen every year to be truer and wiser.
» Your attempt to bate a great enduringparty on the hate and wrath neeettarilyengendered by a great Civil War, ie at
though you thould plant a colony on an
iceberg which had tomehote drifted into a
tropical ocean. "

These are beautiful and memorablewords, and tbe Republican party wouldhave l>een in far better plight to day if ithad listened to them when they wereuttered, But they were met with theloud anger of tljo viol- qt partisans, or thelouder laughter of fools. The policy ofwrath and hatred seemed to them thebest for all purposes, i hey could make
more money and more votes by it thanby any other. It brought forward and
vrpi, in |iuum; ii ic Hucn men as Butlerand Logan, whose denunciations ofrebels covered a multitude of iniquities.It proved the cloak to every kind of corruption.A rogue had only to drapahimself in the star-spangled banner tosteal at his leisure. A man who suggestedthat even Southerners had somn rightand some interest in the country, wasinstantly the target of tlio?e glib scoundrel*,who were stealing the South poorin the name of liberty, and their purblindassociated in,the North never failed to
support them. No emineuce, no abilities'
no luster of virtuous fame could protect a
man who would notjoin in the hoarse cryof a vujgnr and narrow hatred. Sumneroffended in, this way, and an obscured inagogue could stampede the General
« ourt of Massachusetts to censure himfor it. Truinbull chose to follow his
instincts of lawyer and gentleman, and
lie was turned out of the seat in whicli
he had for eighteen years done his State
a* much honor as service. Wo will not
recall the infamy of that campaign of
foulness in which Greeley was hounded
to hia grave, No one will d^ny that for
e.glit years after the war ended, it was
m re damaging for a public man to counseljustice and charity to the South thanit was to ba caught pilfering fr m thepublic che*t.
But the iccbjrg ban drifted into war nornod the colony at last finis iUfooting insecure. This year the manager/*of the Republican party, confronted l»yUtc moat serious pa ril they had ever m't,loaded down with a rcc rd of fr.iud3misrule and abuse of jmjwit which cou>dj not bo cxp'aincd away, and ovcr-.di idow*ed by a still mora important dsngrari-ing fnun the greed and selfish caprice« f the Pieddmt,.still could think of noiasuto fire tlie hearts of the voter.* andkeep their linna steady, exoept tho old

appeal < f wrath and hatred, i'hey couldfind no other argument to make peoplevote for the Administration except thatthe pcoplo of the South woro rebels and
murderi rs. It was tried onco too often,

j The sped has lost its power. Tho war
was ended r early ten years ago, and if
the. South is not yet at peace, tin re is no
liopa tliot Gont-rnI Grant ran pacify it. If
the crimson storbs were tru-, there
w uhl bo no aruum. nt in theui. But
;hey are fabc, and the oeotile h»iv« *» m-

a I I'islicd by their vote# the calumny and tbr
blumlrr tt>gethcr. 'J he words of Mr.
Orccley, wcicli were it stumbling bio k
to the patriots of the Custom-bouan when
I hoy w« re nttored, are now the coiuiuo:.
thought ol" every one. The |>olioy of
u.ite u».d wrath will never win anotherc..!fttio:i. We leave it to thoMi ltcpuhli*catirf wbo now we the tniih of the text
we have quoted, to p.*y the pm|»er trib
Ute of tardy honor to the goodueu* theymaligned and the wisdom they derided.Jft f. Tribune.

The Bi.ldcst worda of tongue or penare about that Keilog check, says Ben..y
Tho Vonkcrs boys who eat onions Jr

supper kiaa their girls on the rape of' »
neck..
To be fri?"?, what would yh*Pi>h, or rather Mrs. Bar ti n, ]her Phi t.- 1

J BEAUFORT
MACHINE SHOP.
Having opened A Shop here, T run preparedwith the LATEST IMTROVEDTOOLS to Bnfld and repair nil kinds ofMACHINERY, both Wood and Iron.Particular atteutioirgiven to

Designing: and Pattern MaAiug,
For New Work.

o i ejubo. rim aua FITTINGS,
Constantly on hand

At Mm Prices,
Common Sizes,of Iron Huts

AND STEEL.
Personal attention girV to
SETTING and CONSTRUCTING
STEAM BOILER \

FURNAQgS FOR 9ATlNOJ"UEL.
HT" Shop nr*t to Post Offic^

J. A Whitman, i
Mechanical Engineer,

BEAUFORT HOUS)E <

Beaufort, S. C., k
Having fitted up the abora named Ilontt, i antPrepared to accommodate the

Public,
Carriage! will be on hand to cirry gticita t» andfrom the Depot and

Port Royal. r/ ,

J. A. DUPONjS, ~

Proprietor.norS5-tS

MRS. MORILLO,' . ..
Haa Jnat Received a Prcah * tock of

FRUITS and

Confectionery.
Store Opposite the Baclc, x

BAY STREET.
norSS-44. I

SCHOONER BERTHA,
CAPT. M. B. TREYETTjWill ply between Savannah and Deanfoa, In connectionwith all Stcamahlpe betwen J

Northern Ports j
AND ... I *<

Sarainiab. I
F eights Carried aa / .

LOW
Am by any other route with Quick ypatch. All

Orders CEntrusted to mc will bo punctually intended to.

M. B. TREVETT.'norm-ai. '

NOTICE
TO

SHIP MASTERS
AND

COTTON H1IIPPERS, BPortRoyal Cotton ConmrcssiaE
WnrchouMlntc Ufe Power Co,Arc prepared to rccclrcon eterage and CompreaaCotton at the nanal rate* at their work* and yard at ^
Port Royal. *

OriAS. ROGERS,
Saprrintendent.

nov3S to.
th

P. M. WHITMAN,
Wnt'dimiilyr and Jewolcr,

BAY STREET, BnjktJFORT. 8. C.,
IlaaJuat received from the North a line aaeort- (nrocut of good* at

j

Norther/i Prices.
WEDDTKO KINGS, *9Jo to $i».00,

SILVER HI N GS, *c. to $1 .Ml,
MI.VRK AAl'SJs RINC9, f l. O lo*l 00. Q]
LADIES liO'f WATCHES, (AO (AO.

8 Day & 1 Qjy Striking: Clocks,$380 to $8.
CENTS' GDIJX C1UJ»^,PIN8,IPI KB.SL*EVE jUUITONB, STli>8, WATCH CHAINS,

Ladies 0«.D and PLATED JEWELRY,GOLJPKNS. AC.. AC.

Uenis' m aod Sitter Watches.
Call and exaiJbo before purchn.lnjj. and aatiafyyotliaelf yon eafravo tan in fw,.D(i.«» *

froa» CharlcatnlofSnvannab prlcaa. ""

uov2S 27. I

JAS. K. MCGREGOR, E
QMSJIIAOK MAKKK.

Repairing# a:) kind* done with nnatn«w and
rtee;>atnh, aA antUfactloa guaraBtoaJ. 8kop cor
Vant and taron Srjeu,

DEAUFORT, 3. C. w:
novas SOi d«

/A. ARTIS;
/ Barber.

snAViio,
UAIU CUTT'NO,

DYD1XO,
8IIAV IH-OIXU,'

in iv. .

Artistic St;, -
. ...

Jjtf " b Joou tu Umj roar uf ih v's .
' ?

H 7 | ..

-4..TJLUMb Sh
' 1 PnUBtocV of l.ombf

hand at

.* Low
#'' ** j*» A*)lripf oj

o. i'i

#>

JAMES E. BOYCE,~WHOLESALE A RETAIL GROCER, ?
Deftleiin .

ALES, - \WINES,
vLlQUORS, «

AND TOBACCO, '

NOTIONS, \
DftV GOODS,

BOOTS
and SHOES

BAY * T '

IHEAVFCIfif, SC., n°'^
J. A. LNSLOW,

FACTOR.
SHIPPING, AND COMMISSION

McroliunU

141Hast Bay, Stree ,

CKABT.KSTON, 8 c.

Dn WS'.
<t«s - v"
noo<
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At Prices 1
MRS. MAE x

1

orth E|ll Cor. Buy wn scott 5 live

nUATIOT^T, o

rVAi.

nTbradV,
dealer in Groceries, Liquet : ,

Tho highest prtca paid for
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Dee*' SKIN .

and all kinds of

COUNTRY PRODUCt,
BAY ST., BEAUFORT, S. t

jt S5-M

w.m7french.
AGENT.

Wholesale and Ret*
DEAI.KB IK

Fine Groceries, Fruits and .,

'egetables, A full Assortment
Canned Goods,

Dried Fruits, &c.
Just Rocelrsd a Barrel of CANADA !)AL»v
p(> klo.
k) Barrels Biscuits..

10 Barrels Apples,
$3.60 per barrel.

Vraiawun unp.*, I

ranges, Cranberries,
Figs, Onions,
Cabbages,Potatoes, 4c.,

HE BEST HAMS IN THE MARK V
SMOKED TONGUES,

DBIED BEEP,'
BREAKFAST BACuN,

4,500 pounti SH0ULDEH8,
Suitable for Country Merchant

WM. MITCHELL,Blackstnith and

Horseshr
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